TRAVEL TO TIOMAN ISLAND PROMOTION

pondoktioman01

Key in Promo Code Upon Check-out To Enjoy The Discount On Our Website

TERMS & CONDITIONS APPLY

0104494821
Descriptions

PONDOK BEACH SHACK CHALET

“2020 SPECIAL DEALS: ESCAPE TO TIOMAN ISLAND OUR PARADISE!!!!!!”

Normal price: RM260

Grab it now for:

RM180/night

MAKE A DEALS NOW with the promotion price, and select your vacation date between 2020-2021.

- Beach front chalet
- Breakfast Included
- Sunrise view

*Date for stay valid until 1st July 2021*

Activities offer:

- Snorkeling Trip
- Fun Dive
- Try Dive(non-licence person to try diving)
- Hiking to Waterfall
- Marine Park
- Rafflesia Flower
- Camelion

Hi guys!! Get the deals now, pack your luggage, and make your escape to Tioman Island with us.

About us:

We are located at the east of Tioman Island called Juara Village where you can get a good vibes with our accommodation that just next to the beach. With the location of the chalet just right next to the beach, we ensure you for wake up every morning with surprised MAGNIFICENT SCENIC VIEW OF THE SUNRISE right from your bed and balcony. Surely will be memorable moment.

Contact details:

- Instagram : pondokbeachshack
- Facebook Page : Pondok Beach Shack Chalet
- Whatsapp : 010-449 4821